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JAPAN TO SEND
TROOPS TO

COREA
Crisis in the Trouble in

the Orient is Now
Imminent.

IS READY FOR WAR
Japan is Tired of Waiting

for Russia to Evac-
uate China.

BY ASSOCIATED Pnl:bs.
Paris, Oct. s.-Acoording to reliable in-

formation received here Japan has de-
cided to send two regiments of infantry to
Corea. This is regarded in authoritative
quarters as being an important step as
affectiong Russo-Japanese relations and as
likely to accentuate the possibilities of a
war crisis. Japan's decision is considered
to be directly related to Russia's proposi-
tion to evacuate Manchuria October 8.

It is now accepted in the highest quar-
ters that this evacuation is impossible of
accomplishment as China has not signed
the terms on which Russia conditioned her
evacuation.

The advices received show that China
declines to continue the present Russian
status quo in Manchuria rather than com-
mit herself to finally signing the proposed
agreement. In view of these conditions
Japan's decision to send troops to Corea
is regarded as being a most significant
step.

The advices further show that the war
spirit in Japan has materially augmented
during the last fortntight.

Pekin, Oct. .-- Attention is concen-
trated here on October 8, the date an-
nounced by Russia for its evacuation of
Mukden and Neu Chwang.

Russia's action in fulfilling or ignoring
her agreement to evacuate will be the chief
factor, it is considered, in determining her
relations with Japan.

Prince Ching. president of the foreign
board, assures the foreign ministers that
he is continuing to resist the Russian pro-
posals.

Prince Ching told M. Lesar, the Russian
minister, that Russia should carry out her
agreement first and then the other conces-
sions she requires in Manchuria will be
discussed. The Chinese papers assert that
Lessar is pressing for Russian control of
the customs and mining rights in Manchu-
ria, in addition to the proposals embodied
in the last Russian evacuation scheme.

Uchida Yasuya, Japanes minister, is op-
posing the Russian demands. Sir E. ,M.
Satow, British ambassador and United
States Minister Conger have limited their
representation for the inclusion of the
opening of Mukden, Tatung Kao and An-
tung, in the Japanese commercial treaty.

Russia's Intentions.
St. Petersburg, Oct. z.-A dispatch

from Port Arthur says the program for
the guidance of the committee appointed
under the presidency of Adlicff to admin-
ister Russia's far eastern viceroyalty has
been gazetted.

It provides for the independent admin-
istration of the territory, the regulation of
emigration and immigration, the organiza-
tion of relations with the East China
railway for the regulation of its admin-
istration, the maintenance of contracts
for the safety of settlers along the rail-
road, the prevention of negligent working
of mines and the establishment of educa-
tional facilities.

It is further provided that military com-
missaries and diplomatic officials shall be
centrolled by one authority and generally
that the administration of the territory be
made as simple as possible.

HONEST ELECTIONISTS
GO AFTER A SHERIFF

Denver League Asks That Official Be
Set Aside in Selecting the Grand

Jury to Meet,

BY ASSoCIATED PREss.
Denver, Oct. x.-W, H. Bryant, repre-

senting the honest election league, filed a
motion in udge Malone's court today ask-
ing that the sheriff, Hamilton Armstrong,
be set aside in the selection of a grand
jury to investigate the frauds at the char-
ter election and that two disinterested cit-
isens be named as solicitors to select the
jury.

Mr. Bryant read a number of affidavits,
declaring that the sheriff took no steps on
election day to prevent frauds which came
under his notice, and that he is not a
proper person to summon the jury.

It was also set forth in the affidavits
that the jury thus far selected is made
up of persons Interested in the defeat of
the charter.

FAVOR SHOTGUN QUARANTINE
Y ASSOCIATED PREmSS,.

Washington, Oct. z.--Fearing an epi-
demic of yellow fever a .number of per-
sons along the Rio Grande have appealed
to the war department for the establish-
ment of "shotgun" quarantine and that
the soldiers be ordered to this duty.

While officials 'in this city are in favor
of taking precautionary mesaurcs they do
not think that extreme measures are nec-
essary.

SCOPTIC TAKES A BIG STAKE
BY ASSOCIATED PRESB,

London, Oct. z,.--At the Newmarket first
October meeting today Sceptic won the
Jockey Club Stakes of zo,ooo sovereigns
for 3 and 4-year-dads, one mile and a
Squarter; Rocksand was second and Cappa
White, third, The betting was 5 to *
against Sceptic, az to zo on Rocksapd,
and so to z against Cappa White,

RESTRAINING ORDER
GRANTED BY COURT

PETITION OF B. & M. FAVORABLY
HEARD BY JUDGE CLANCY AS

AGAINST THE -M. O. P.

TROUBLE IN PENNSYLVANIA

B. & M. Alleges That Heinze Outfit Is
Keeping Miners From Working

Underground There.

In the suit of the Montana Ore Pur-
chasing company and the Johnstown Min-
ing company against the Boston & Mon-
tana company, the latter company asked
Judge Clancy this morning for a tem-
porary order to prevent the Heinze people
from driving the miners of the Pennsyl-
vania mine out of the Pennsylvania work-
ings and dispossessing the Boston & Mon-
tana company of its own property, and
other things.

Orders Granted.
Judge Clancy granted the restraining

order asked and also an order to show,
and set both for a hearing on Oc-
tober 17, the date set for the scaring in
exactly the same kind of a proceeding
brought yesterday in the same suit by the
United Copper company forces against the
Boston & Montana company.

The court thus restrained the Heinze
people temporarily from creating a nui-
sance in the Pennsylvania workings, by
fires in the workings, burning powder,
timber or other material there; and from
allowing the fumes of burning things to
pass into the workings of the Pennsyl-
vania mine.

'Ihe court also restrained the Heinee
people from turning steam or lime dust
into the Pennsylvania workings; and re-
strained them from attempting to take
possession of the workings or interfering
with the Pennsylvania workmen in min-
ing the Pennsylvania mine.

Mr. Forbis asked Judge Clancy for tile
restraining order and the order to show
cause. He read the affidavit of George E.
Moulthrop to the court, the petition being
based on the affidavit.

IHe also explained that IHeinze, some
time since, had got a similar injunction
against the Boston & Montana company
in the same suit and affecting workings

(Continued on l'age Eight.)

WAR IS IMPROBABLE
Hostilities in Balkans Will

Be Allowed to Rest
Until Spring.

BY ASSOCIATED P•.t'ca.
Paris, Oct. z.-Official advices from the

Balkan show two distinct signs that war
will be averted at least until spring.

First, the Bulgarian revolutionists have
made overtures to the Bulgarian govern-
ment and unless hostilities are actually
undertaken within the next fortnight all
the preperations will be suspended until
spring. The purpose of this, it is under-
stood here, will be permitting the decimat-
ing of the Turkish forces through the
winter and the completion of the prepara-
tions for a decisive move early in the
spring.

Second, M. Natchevics, Bulgaria's envoy
at Constantinople, has agreed to take up
the negotiations. He at first refused to
act on the ground that Turkey gave no
assurances of a desire for an adjustment.
His present decision is considered to indi-
cate that Turkey has given adequate as-
surances.

Fighting Continues.
BY ASSOCIATEuD rTRE 5.

Sofia, Oct. I.-Dispatches received here
from revolutionary sources assert that se-
vere fighting continues in the Strums val-
ley. The insurgents who had surrounded
the Turkish post at the Bredt pass have
been forced to retire. Another long fight
which took place between the villagers of
Obdinm and Kremf resulted in the defeat
of the insurgents. The troops burned both
villages.

The Turks were defeated at Belitza, Sep.
tember a8. Much fighting is reported
around Melink, but the results are not yet
known,

Word From Cotton.
Washington, D. C., Oct. I.-The navy

department has received a cablegram from
Admiral Cotton, dated at Beirut yester-
day, saying that the American consul had
received word from Minister Leishman
that the new Turkish general had started
for Beirut. At Admiral Cotton's request
the collier Alexander nas been ordered
from Port Said to Beirut to coal the
squadron there,

EMPTY POCKETS TELL
A STORY OF MURDER

Yard Foreman Found Dead in His Office
in Omaha--Deep Gash in the

Side of His 4Head.

BY ASSOCIATED PrnESS.
Omaha, Oct. 1.-George McClain, a

yard foreman for the Havens Coal com-
pany, was found dead in the office of the
company early today, supposedly mur-
dered and robbed. A deep gash several
inches long was cut across the side of his
head.

When last seen McClain had a large
sum of money with him, but none re-
mained in his pockets when found.

HELD ON A MURDER CHARGE
Boy Died of Poisoned Milk and Dairy

Keeper Is Accused.
DY ASSOCIAT.ED PReS.

Bunker Hill, Ill., Oct. z.--The grand
jury on a charge. of murder in the first
degree has held Mrs. Ida Gullers, who
is accused of poisoning Edward Chccks-
field, a 6-year-old boy.

The Gullers have charge of a milk
dairy and Edward was a son of one of
their customers. V

MILES FINLEN IS
STILL A WITNESS.

JUDGE McHATTEN SUBJECTS HIf
TO A SEARCHING CATECVI4M

ON SEVERAL POINTS.

STICKS TO ORIGINAL EVIDENCE

Witness Unshaken in His Testimony
That He Never Agreed to Sell the

Minnie Healy to Heinze.

Miles Finlen spent the clay on the wit-
ness stand at the Minnie Hlealy trial to-
day. IHe gave testimony for the plaintiff
in the case under cross-examination by
Judge MclHatten, Heinzc's attorney,.

Judge Mcllatten subjected Mr. Finlen
to a close and searching examination rela-
tive to his evidence on direct examination,
but he did not succeed in atTeeting the
latter's evidence so far as could be ob-
served.

An hour or so was consumeld by the
attorney in catechising the witness con-
cerning the memorable occasion when
Finlen met the leinze brothers, John
MacGinniss and Judge McHatten in the
ofrice of the Muntana Orc Purchasing
company.

Alleged Sale.
This was the meeting at which licinze

contends he bought Finlen's rights in the
Minnie Healy by oral agreement, and the
meeting at which Finlen denies anything
of the kind occurred. The cross-examins-
tion went into Finlen's statement of the
occurrences at this meeting.

Mr. Finlen adhered closely and consist-
ently to his statement that the agreement
reached at the meeting was that a con-
tract for the sale of his rights in the mine
should be prepared while he was in the
East, and that he would sign it after he
came back if it were approved by Mr.
Scallon and were satisfactory to the wit-
ness.

Judge McHatten also used a good deal
of the forenoon in endeavoring to dis-
cover whether the witness always submit-
ted the contracts he signed to a lawyer
for approval. The original leases and
bonds on the .Minnie Healy to Frank L..
Wishon and others figured in this.

. Another Suit Pending.
The instruments had been assigned to

the witness, and Judge Mlclatten wanted
to know what the procedure in thq
transaction was.'. Tlseret is: uit hetWteiet
Finlen and one of tle assalbrs'it jsodei
leases and bonds still pbhding" fi tf1•
courts, and Mr. Kelley accused Judge Mc-
Hatten of fishing for evidence for that
suit while examining Finlen on this paint.
'the examination resulted in nothing ma-
terial in the way of ai contradiction of the
witness in the position he had taken.

The trial opened in the morning with
Miles Finlen on the stand under cross-
examination by Judge MclHatten. The

(Continued ,n Page Two.)

HARRIS MAY BE MAN
SAID PRESIDENT OF THE C., B. &, Q.

WILL TAKE CHARGE OF THE
NORTHERN PACIFIC.

BY ASO'lAIAIED PrI•*:,

Chicago, Oct. i.-It was reported here
today that George B. Harris, president of
the lhicago, Burlington & Quincy, may be
elected to the presidency of the Northern
Pacific.

In that event Darius Miller, now first
vice president of the Blurlington, will be
promoted to the presidency of the Bur-
lington system.

It is impossible to confirm the report
or obtain an authoritative denial from the
Burlington oflicials.

Many Rumored Candidates.
BIY ANSO('IATEI) P1M:SM.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. i.-The Dispatch
says: Rumors as to the new president o(
the Northern Pacific are plentiful, but
none of them has the trademark of au-
thenticity. Howard Elliott, second vice
president of the Burlington, is prominently
mentioned as a possibility. The most re-
cently mentioned man is J. i). Iarrell, who
is now assistant to President Hill on the
Pacific coast.

Mr. Farrell is at the present time in this
city, which fact in itself lends some color
to the rumors connecting him with the'
position.

FIFTEEN NEW TORPEDO
DESTROYERS ORDERED

Higher Forecastle on the Model to Be
Adopted by the British Admir-

alty Officials.

BY ASSOCIATED' PRESH..
Glasgow, Oct. I.--According to the

Glasgow Herald, the British admiralty
has received tenders for the construction
of 25 torpedo boat destroyers, to have q.
speed of sS1 knots,

Their characteristic will be a higher
forecastle. The builder will be asked to
submit designs for the machinery on the
forced lubrication principle, so the work-
ing parts of the engines will be enclosed.

CONSERVATIVES IN SESSION
BY ASSO(CIATED PRiss.

Sheffield, England, Oct. s.-The thirty-
eighth annual convention of the Conserva.
tive Association opened here today wit
an unprecedented attendance, attracted bli
the unusual interesting political situation.
Nearly a,ooo delegates were present.

The Earl of Derby presided.
The delegates who were prepared t.

voice the opposition to preferential tariifi
sat together and appeared to be consider.
ably in the minority,

ST. LOUIS MAN LEAVES TIDBIT
BY ASSOCIATED PRE.SS.

St. Louis, "Oct. r,-The will of the 11
Christian Pepper, a wealthy tobacco.A
ufacturer who died recently, dispo•lapj
an estate vehled at $4,ooo00,000, o va tli
for probate today, The entire amtount
is to be divided among the children and
one ulster of the testator.

SIATE CONVENTION
IS HELD IN BOSTON

MAS6ACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS CON-
DEMN AMENDMENTS TO THE

'ONSfTITUTION.

IN FAVOR OF RECIPROCITY

Say Agreement With Cuba Has Long
Been the Hope of Old Bay State-

Platform of Convention.

BY A.iROtCIATII) I'(fi.
Roaton, Oct. I.--II 'I'rcmntt tcltidep

il1Jay a state convention to 11nominatlle .;
govelllr and other state otlicet'ts al't
adlIopt a platform of democratic principles
Sai called to order by :otngre.ssman W.
S. McNary, chairman of the tatIe cent tal
coummittee.

The platform presented at the convet-
ioln reafilrms the principles of the de-

I ocracy declaring "that the ldemocratic
party shall light the trust oligarchy now

w. we fought the political oligarchy with
Itflersonl."

It contlinues: "\'e favor imnmtediate
regulation of trusts untder the interstate
commerce and taxation powers of cii-
greas, and the admission free of duty of
articles controlled by the truotts on raw
materials of manufacture and the nicces-
'arie•s of life.

"\We condemn the lpolicy of conltlst
and silubjugation; we demand that ctnha
I,e treated as we plrollise•l; we demand:tl
that the Philippjines hbe treatedl like Cuha.

"Reciprocity with ('anadia, long the hope
of Massachusetts, mulst anon he achieved
or abandoned forever.

"We hold that the priicilple of civil
service reform should tint hI deserhted by
an official, however high, or for a political
t xigency, however great. United States
senators should be elected by the people
;,hd not by legislatures, lacked or enr-
rulted."

It further demands state anl national
legislation in behalf of labr, condemns
the abhue by somne federal courts of the
high writ of injunction, favors trilunalls
for voluntary arbitration in labor disputers,
with power to enforce their decrees; comn-
demnsllt lynching everywhere, anld favors
''an early declaration of our purpose ill
the Philipplines," antl opposes the repeal
if the fourteentht or fifteenth aminld-
!nents.

('ha-:el W. Itartlett of lIstoslon was made
ermnentlt chairman. Mr. Ilarth tl in his

splech referred to (rll. Nelson A. Miles
a:I "the foremost American soldier living
,tlay, near to the hearts of oiur people,

idolized by his old comrades."
This was receivedl, with appldams: and

cheers, which compelled the speaker to
pause, and when he resumed tlhe atudiencel'

'tremuained quiet only long enough to hear
the words "has been disciplined, snubbed,
I, "I•led and insulted by a crowd of

aJstian soldiers and sycolphants surr,,nnd-
ing thie teclhnical head of the army who
wa:, a chance participant in one sall
:•ht," when it lurht into ltanother treimeII-

,ms hand clapping and shouting.
(,l. W. A. Gaston of lowstoii) wa4i'holsn;.

-or governor by acclamationl.
Richard Olney was nominated fIor lieu-

Ie'llHlat goverllnor, also hiy acclamatl ion.
'I he balance of the ticket niaimed was:

: ereltary of state, EzXkia:l M. E•ikiel of
.lpringftiehld; attorney general, IJohn J.
i laherty of Gloucester; treasurer., Thiiasli

I'. Thatcher of armnouth; auditor, F. N.
rIcrault of South Bridge.

LI IN COMMISSION
Senator Lodge and Briton

Quarrel Over Meaning
of a Word.

RY A ';SOC'IAl .11 ':l; Fs,
l.ondon, (Jct. I.--On the resulllption to-

d,ly of the session of tlhe Alaskan buundlary
cminmission .trd ('hief Alverstone real a
iclegranl from the Earl of 'emblllroke,
jri,ther of Sir Michael Ilfrlb'rt, the Ilrit-
;-n amblassador at \Vauhingt'in, who diec'l

lat Iavos Platz, Switzerland, yet'erday,
:aknowledging the mIessage of NyliJpathy
icceived from the lord chief justice in the
•nme of the entire Alaskan comntission.

Sir Edward Carson, the solicitor gen-
,ral, then resumed his argumenlt, travers-
mgn chiefly the matters already dliscatssed.

The afternoon session developed coln-
,idelrable interruption of the solicitor get-
.ral by Comnissioner Lodge, Lord Alver-
tonme and Commissioner Turner all asking

trequent questions regarC.ing details.
Finally. the solicitor general had an

:musing controversy with Senator Lodge
over the translation of the Frenchl word
"crete" (crest). The solicitor general
quoted an unnamed authority and Senator
I.odge retorted with examples showing the
solicitor general was wrong. The so-
licitor general insisted somewhat hotly on
his interpretation and Senator Lodge said
he did not think much of the solicitor gen-
eral's anonymous authority.

lord Alverstone wound up by saying:
"This question will not be decided by

the rules of grammar."

LEVI S. WILD HAS RETURNED
Levi S. Wild, manager iof the Western

Union T'elegraph office in Butte, and wife
returned last night fromn a four-weeks'
trip to the East. Speaking of the condi.
lions in Chicago Wild said:

"It was feared for a while that the
vheat and corn crops would fall off about
a third, owing to the early frost and con-
tinued cold rains. This was especially
feared in the corn belt, but later the fine
weather which followed the bad spell so
suddenly, seemed to dissipate the former
feeling. Gambling on the New York mar-
ket was another noticeable feature,"

Mr. Wild said he never saw such wild-
cat speculation as he did this year In the
metropolis, Everybody was spending
money like water, and the country seemed
to be in better condition financially than
ever before. But he looks to see a big
slumpp in the very near future.

The fruit market will be very low this
year, as the frost- has about killed every-
thing in the Eastern states.

iHREE BROTHERS
IN SAME CH

VAN WORMERS PAY DEATH P -
TY FOR THE ATROCIOUS N

DER OF AGED RELATI\(

FACE THE ORDEAL C ILY

Remarkable Fortitude Displayed by the

Condemned, Who Take Last Sacra-

ment of Catholic Church.

HliY A• sh? I •li l l Il l.
;lll)tn , lra, N. Y.. ()lt. I. -- t udy skies

u;nu a drizaling rain dlark!tled tlhe tell
room alt the wakening of tihe three Viii
Wortmer brothers to thtir last dliy (it
e'arth.. lThe comt.mie m tle did not slee.p

ltst l ight until n ,early .t o'clck thist mi or
ing, hilt tossed intei sily tIptn their cots.
lThe last thing any of themt 'ail last night
to Assistant tI hief Kteper N ash wasi from

the lips of lirtoit. S;id lhel :
"I ihave ti lmore tfl' r iof ie electric

chair than of this ininl t hiehh we are
thbut to cat. I soutlI just a's lif he tIe
last onte to go, for I khius that I can
staIl the oirdeal. I anT nt u t tilt, l t."

l'his was i lot said btointhilt , hilt i veryt

tietlitly.

Keeper till iy. who asl ;i th h Ante ll
ru lm frlom nr idlighlt nlil 8 he , s ., said
whe'n hie cail et oil l hty this niorning that
he haii never teen it ii better pri'pared
for death or moret flly in enitlnl of their

Has Come to Like Them.
"I tell ys.i," t sa i hle it !hi. Ass,•c•itled

Press repl'tir sell;tativ' I, "lttly a t re I t
more sil tronutrellrd than I. le so i.atg
out any tues ion of thiir guilt sor hth.,r
or not they ought to diet, I ihave k•iii to
like thoselhret f.ellow it mt ade me
feel had to say good-bye to theit"

Willis Van \Wormtnr -aid this morning
to Keepetr Murphy: "I uitI wish thereg
were ihre chalirs ilntal Iof lnls, so thatl
wh iuih all go ter itlher. 'I he hasirdesti
part of it is the si spense, t Ilt we are
ready. We are grateful for the kindness
which everybody about the prison hilu*

Kleper Murphy :awakek.ld the ),,ig
men shortly after 7 o'clock this morning.
"T'hey were ai little dazed at tirst, snmla d
sleep in lile later hours having, followed

It'()ntiilll(d nnl |•'agf• .di .t

SO IS MORI E OUIEI
Portion of Troops Sent

Away--Men to Get
Their Wages.

II A: l. I ll i'p 'i A.

Smtll I e t 11 laii, lMi' ., i l<k , t Stirret
calr e pl lioys L tn <t in Ilhe Allinrien htill.ia
cInOliail lln Sin will i Ipaid oIiday, it wasl
tunIIunced this morning b

y 
the ('0o1n,+li-

datc.il lake •Silprior compaoy, w hiich cin
toulin th I rac tlltl 'ysll ll

Heceipts of the tr:ltion lisl. thll car
of which have benll rllunning 'te:l0ily with
the txcepiion of ione day, when the (I anI-
dila line was istopped lanllse of the riot
lug at the llllllcompany's oltle, are ,said ito lie
utlicic'lnt Ito have made( it piossiblc to pay
the ileii,

'litre h ar s ithlllinlil today to distrb, thI'
'nladian S No which is ,ow quiet. Col.

hiiullianall, in cmlilid oif tihl ;olhierI, osaid
that i, tt l 'u t IImen tl 1olll leave for
'I oroluo today.

(ol Iltuchanan is confident that he will
be aile to quell ally listurbance, which,
howAever, is now regarde d as unlikely.

CONTRACT FOR CANAL
BIG IRRIGATING DITCH IS TO BE

DUG IN THE SHIELDS RIVER

COUNTRY SOON.

'JIT'IA, 10 1111 IN"It MtO'm fAIN.

livingston, Oct. I.-A contract has lbeen
let by the Clydle ('lnal compllany for al
irrigating canal to bei built in the Shields
river country.

The canal will lie more than nnll)e miles
il length and will reclaim a large area of
valuable agricultural lalnd.

C. W. Anderson hals secured the con-
tract and lpromise to have the canal .t'nn-
pleted by May 15, o114. S. II. Crookes
will be in charge of the engineering work,

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
TO RECEIVE $15,000

fiy ASI"ol'IAlit) Il'IyH.

Meriden, Ctnn., Oct, i--Cephas I.
Rogers, a retired manufacturer, has givon
$i5,0o0o to the Wesleyan university of Mid.
dletown, Conn., as a contribution to tile
fund of $1,000,000 being raised for that
institution.

In addition to this gift, $75,001 has bccil
contributed and the alulni has promllised
$1oo00,0oo.

FEWER COMPANIES FORMING
Figures Show That Total Past Month Ia

Much Lower.
New York, Oct. 1.---Papers filed for new

concerns with a capital of $t,ooo,ooo or
over in Eastern states during September
relpresented a total capitalization of $79,-
aSo,ooo, which compares with $77,900,000
in August.

Excepting September, 19oo, when the
total was $66,8oo,ooo, these figures are the
smallest monthly records in years,

New Jersey headed the list with $38,-
350,oo000, Maine, which occupied first place
in the previous month, came next with
$a6,00o0,0oo00.

WEATHER-Paratly cloudy with showers
tonight. Southwest portion warmer Friday.
North portion warmer tonight.

WARRANTSFOR
MILITARY

ISSUED
Generals Bell and Chase

Are Charged With the
False Arrests.

CRIPPLE CREEK ORDER
Court Adopts Retaliatory

Measures Against the
State Troops.

I 1 
I 

I 11'1.ilA11. Ii P Ii !;q,
( 'ripple t'rick ,. lII., ( )ct. I. I)itrict

Athtrney 'I row•'hrit, today filed hbefre
Judgte Ser1al ill the district courlt infoCr.
na 1timl againCii t A:\ljut t l I' rinral ShItrma,
ihell andl Itrigalier I ciceral Johl ('4 i.e,
clharl wing 1hcrc ilrwith lliste aIrrl.t i the
cae• of Shr•nl| ;l I'.nlier :1ld shim |lther
uniion mine-rl who w'tr hehl as ni,'oner4

in the ugiatdhiuner bhunt two weeks, no

charge ei. m. .it th in court

Slierill h ll•o• rtson aill attemp lt to ,ci 1ve
ia raillnts ln Ill tIwo ollicrs Iliii, illlnllt ll

Militia Denounced.
i1\ 1`. b111 i I. PR Iti,

('olhr':id Springs. ( o., lI.c. I 1,0to-
Intio " welt ahilylhtd 1y thit (i'iluaii. )

Sp'rilng, (',i I federattii l rades colln il il,l-
ilg ill1 iti tl'. s, 11 the stiate r'ga;lll .ss , of
rallilng to deihmaii the I nlii ill eapta iIi it t of
I;tovernor I'r;ltloly foir nllllillng Ihl lilitiL,
Ito I ripple (ik. iluring a time if 1 1.-

l ull lnJ pea;e,,. The ,pitili o(f Ith
e  

rt, ollltllo

isi that a iiiiio ilhiie .hall ;art.iiige for :
ucin ,lll * I llh'i li' I Otlr in (if olllill y llt

J: 1' 11,llly l l• 1111 It I 'pur il•e of lnk i t il.
l clll lh t ' tir,' nh1l d ntti , a the mil ia

lu lt iniil.iraihle ela entsi i i uir'iit,
)iulihs of iirixprieitnce :u lint'e of luw
t'h 1ill 'l0 ,

Six Mines Idle.
IIY Ai;I)n IAl Ill 1 H1:

4'lorhtili Sipringhi l, l i ( t. i . lThe
icoal eiiinls of th in tediihtle viviniity at a
Illmsu ll cctlinl held last iligu t voiel to tnt
retulllr to work this mornling lIclauuc of the
refieusal of Il, operatorM to grant an ellht
houir day uii fl n I cpr celit , raie nl l wnge".
Six coal minesi arte ill today ai a result.

INDICTMENTS ARE IN
Beavers,Green, and Tower

Charged by Federal
Grand Jury.

t' A• •O IT IAl I'll rtl S .,

VWashilgtto, t)ct. a. - The frderal grg j
jury, which iha's been iivt'stigating tl:.
post•llice (a'•es today, brougltht in anll in-
ditntenil a;gaiin t ;George W. Ileaver•, for-
merly chitef of Ith( dlivisittl of salaries and:
a ;llowances ofl tihe postollie depalltl l nlcll,
antd State Sentator (George A. 'Green, of
New York, irii the charge oif conipiracy,
a•1111 two illlitnlleltII K againllt Scott 'f iwer,
who is in iharge of a vulstitute i.,o,,t-
lfit'ce statioi ill thib city, oni the charge of

taking a collllliti hion ot the sale of type.
writt rs to the goverlllnment.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT
COME TOGETHER HEADON

Three Trainmen Killed and Several Bad-
ly Hurt-Freight Crew to Blame,

as They Were Behind Time.

lI' ASh(oAl'IATl U IISll.S,

Kansas City ()ct, r.--.A special to the
Star fromt West Plains. Mo., says:

Nortlhbound passenger train ont the
'Frisco system and southbound freight No.
51 collided headon near Koskonting, 18
Imiles cast of here early today. Three
trainmen were killed, a fourth was fatally
hurt and a passenger was slightly injured.
The dead :

Barlney McCristian, engineer; Spring-
lield, Mo.

Aaron White, fireman; Springfield.
John Finch, engineer; Springlield.
The injured--J, W. 'Tune, fireman,

Spritgfield. Mo., badly scalded; will die.
James B. Webb, passenger, of Pomolna,

Mo,, hurt slightly.
Responsibility for the wreck lies with

the crew of the freight train which was
belthinl time, The dlead and injured were
taken to Springfield, Both engines were
demolished.

SETTING OF THE SHORES
CASE HAS BEEN VACATED,

On Motion of Peter Breen, Trial Set for
October 6 Will Not Be Begun

Upon That Date.

The setting of tile Shores dihsarlllelt cate in
Judge McClernan's court for 'tTuesday, O)ctober
6, was vacated this morning upon motionl of
Peter Itreen,

The reason given by Mr. Itrccn was that hir.
sister was very sick at llas holice and it would
be impossible for him to appear inl court.

Mr. Shores was represented by t)A. A.Evans.
The motion was not opposed.

TWO FAILURES OF BANKS.
Washington, Oct. t.--rThe comptroller.

of the treasury has received telegrams an-
nouncing the failure of the Packard Na-
tional bank of Greenfield, Mass., and of
the Bolivar National batik of' Bolivar, Pa.,
of which Examiner-John Cunningham hat
been appointed receivqr,


